The article presents achieved results of research focused on the influence of various factors modification on cutting forces at longitudinal turning of steel C 45 using two tools with different shape and geometry at constant values of feed and depth of cut. The individual components of cutting force were compared reciprocally, i. e. axial, radial, tangential and finally resulting cutting force depending on cutting speed.
INTRODUCTION
Knowledge of size and direction of cutting forces as well as the knowledge of their modification with regard to the variation of process parameters is essential for evaluation and optimization of cutting process from the perspective of performance, quality and economy. The cutting forces are important indicators of the cutting process course and help understand the machining processes and their respective actions [1, 2] .
Comprehension and knowledge of cutting process relations with regard to cutting forces enables not only to optimize the particular process parameters successfully but also to prevent critical situations in the area of work safety. For some specific workpieces (i.e. parts made of brittle materials or with thin walls susceptible to crack initiation, etc.) especially the cutting forces are limiting factor for application of particular technology type [3, 4] .
Dynamic strain of a system machine -tool -workpiece -fixture caused by cutting forces has also essential impact on stability of cutting process and thereby on workpiece accuracy and quality (integrity) of machined surface. In terms of energy, the cutting force is one of the most sensitive indicators of machining power [5, 6] .
Information on cutting force size and its behaviour during the cutting process enables to perform the final economic optimization analyses of production processes, technologies, and selection of cutting tools, working machines and cutting conditions [7, 8] .
EXPERIMENT CONDITIONS
In order to perform experiments, universal lathe type SUI 500 COMBI (TRENS, SK) was used. The mentioned lathe is determined for precision machining of shaft and flanged workpieces in a small and medium lot production. A standard steel C45 (STN 12 050) with diameter D = 60 mm was selected as machined material. This steel is appropriate for production of less stressed shafts, gears, connecting rods, pins (spindles), etc.
Optimal mechanic values including ductility are achieved in hardened state and consequently in drawn state. For determination of cutting force components a piezoelectric dynamometer Kistler 9257B was used, which is able to measure independently three force values along the axis x, y and z. As shows Figure 1 ., dynamometer is fixed on the fixture determined for measurement on the mentioned lathe where a fixture for tool grip is placed. Based on the measurement the force values F f , F p , F c were achieved and evaluated in experimental part.
For both experimental measurements cutting inserts were used -these are made of material NC 3020 (cemented carbide coated by CVD method), produced by company Korloy (ISO P15-P25). This material is intended for high speed machining of steels with recommended cutting speeds within the interval 170-370 m/min. This coat represents a combination of excellent wear resistance, fracture resistance and concurrently heat resistance.
For the first measurements a cutting insert type KORLOY WNMG 080408 -HM was applied (recommended depth of cut a p = 1,0 -5,0 mm and feed f = 0,1 -0,5 mm). Together with tool holder WWLNR 2525 -M08 they create a cross section of a cut layer illustrated in Fig. 2 . In order to perform further measurements of cutting force components, a cutting insert KORLOY SNMG 120404 -GM was used, where recommended depth of cut a p = 0,7 -4,0 mm and feed f = 0,1 -0,5 mm. Analogous to previous measurement, tool holder PSSNR -M12 and cutting insert together create a certain geometry and cross section of cut layer as shown in Figure 3 .
EXPERIMENT PERFORMANCE
The workpiece with diameter D = 60 mm and length 300 mm was held in three jaw chuck and supported by rotating centre in tailstock. For both experiments the constant values depth of cut a p = 1,5 mm and feed f = 0,2 mm were set. The workpiece was longitudinal turned at cutting speeds 100, 125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250 m.min -1 . Subsequence of application of individual cutting speeds was random. New cutting inserts were used, which avoided the wear influence on cutting force components. The measurement of cutting forces was conducted in a short time period (during 10s) whereby also built-up-edge creation and its influence was eliminated. Table 1 shows data from cutting force measurement using cutting insert WNMG-HM and Table 2 from measurement using cutting insert SNMG-GM with parameters mentioned in measurement process. Resulting cutting force for both measurements at given cutting speeds was calculated from average values of respective cutting force components by vector sum according to the following relation:
RESULTS OF THE EXPERIMENT
Calculated values are stated in Table 3 
EXPERIMENT EVALUATION Comparison of feed component of cutting force Ff
The feed force (axial cutting force) Ff affects along the direction of part axis. It is necessary to know its size with regard to calculation of feed machine mechanism. Resulting dependences and mutual comparison is shown in Figure 7 .
As shown in graph, dependence tends to decrease at both measurements, which was anticipated on the basis of theoretical knowledge. The size of Ff force is bigger at measurement with cutting tip SNMG, this was caused by different 
Comparison of radial component of cutting force Fp
The transverse component of cutting force (radial, infeed) acts vertically on the rotation axis of the workpiece. From measured values it is evident that at both measurements the force values are not changing significantly and have a uniform trend to the whole extent of cutting speeds. For the cutting insert SNMG the cutting force value was approximately double (Fig. 8) , this is caused by end cutting edge angle κ r . The choice of the mentioned angle values close to 90° caused that the force Fp was reduced to a minimum (tool WNMG) and workpiece bending, as well.
Comparison of tangential component of cutting force Fc
The tangential or main cutting force Fc acts in the direction of cutting speed. [11] . Knowledge of its size is important for the calculation of main cutting motion performance, tool strength and strength of machine mechanism parts. [12] . It determines also rotational moment of spindle. Theory shows that as the end cutting edge angle increases, cutting force Fc decreases and its size relates also to cut width b [13, 14] . When the tool SNMG is applied, bigger cut width and also bigger cutting force are evident. This confirms the theoretical results [15] . Declining trend of cutting force depending on increasing cutting speed is obvious, as well. (Fig. 9) 
Comparison of resulting cutting force F
The resulting cutting force includes the sum of all components and their impact on machined material through the cutting tool. As shown in Figure 10 , it tends to decrease by increasing cutting speed, which results from the dependences of respective cutting force components. 
